
Hoir-nfTfiflcqtrgflB ¥rz& N6BTHEEN
"< < ' arSRCHANTS.

abbkvll.le district.
* At^i meeting of thfej*iiizena of Greenwood
and vicynfty, cu tlio 11th inst, QftfeJ. R. TargfcJjMTbeiogotlled to' fire Chair, #n^J. T. PaSks
repeated *4> aot n« .Secretary, the following
preanibi. . resolutions were adopted:
Whereas the tifiR has gassed, when the

Boi^ ihight look to the proteo-
ti°£&fttor constitutional rfglkitt,Jbr A euspeaeion
of tjh^|iulta which have ,fe$ep.ffeap«d upon
litjrlrftijusns from tfie pulpit ^Iind the forum,.
,d*'noOTcinj^twt?faa barbarians, apd declaring
a irrepressible war to be waged upon hef

*' aYitutione, until tliey are abolished, or h^r soil
deluged with blood ; Be it therefore,

Jtrtolved, That to hold political or commercialintercourse with a pa<<y whose only principleis hostility' to the South, evinces a total
disregard of our revolutionary ancestry, and
?js treason to the Constitution of the United
States.

Retolved, That onr self-respect demands the
AatHjfiMUlrt* establishment of non-intercourse ;' '-aud^e pledge ouraelves 10 patronize and sustainour merchants \vho buy their goods in
8outh«r'n cities, in preference to those who
patronize Northern merchants.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeW
fng, the Legislature should, fa, its next oesnfoplevy a tax discriminating between Roods (Mr*
chased in .Northern cities and those importeddirectly from Europe to Southern ports.

Rctolvtd, Thflt these resolutions, with <R preamble,be published in the Charleston Mercury;the New York Day Bodk, «he AbbevilleBanner, and Independent Pren.t^'ill please
copy.

J. R. TARRANT, Chairman.J. T. Parks, Secretary.
DEATH OF MRS. PRESSLY.

Less than a month ago it was our painful
duty to record »he death of Dr. E. E. Preusly;
now we have -o state that his widow, Mrs
Mary Prest y, is alt«o dead. She was called
away on the morniug of the 20th inst. How
inscrutable are the ways of Providence I In
the last six uionths four members of this fatuity,
.the father, the mother, and two children,
one an infant.have been buried. In the last
seven years nine members of the family have
died. Altogether, about fourteen chil 'ren. tbe
rnott of them infants, two were married dangtr
ters, have cntercd-into rest. Two only remaiq/v

Mt®. Mary Pressly was the second wife of
Dr. P., to whom he was married about seven

yiears ago. She was a daughter of Mrs. Taylor,of Bethel, in Laurens, and sister of the
wife of Rev. D. F. Haddon. Naturally nmiabj*.a woman of suund judgment and good
cense, and a child' ot grace, Mr. P. was well
fitted for the position of a minister's wife, and
for the more difficult post of step mother. In
«very station she wore the ornaments of s
meek and quiet spirit She was a good woman,and has doubtless gone up from the
church below, to join the General Assemblyabove.
Being in the prime of life, and ordinarily enjoyinggood health, Mm. Pressly gave promiseOf Iting life at the tinrle of the. death of Iter

liusband, but already the has gone, wilh her
littlwbabe, to meet liitn and the little ones that
had gone before. Mra. P. was the mother cf
three children, all of whom preceded her to
the land of spirits. She died of PuerperalFever. "Blessed are they that die in the Lord."
Due HVa^Teletropc.

Charleston Pbepakli*.. The MontgomeryMail says: ^Once more we dir«ct the attention jjf merchnnts'in Alabama, (Georgia ind Mississippi,who read the "Mail," to the advertisement ofthe Charleston merchants, in otir Coitnuu.And we weuld sny, that the experience of hiltSpring demonstrated tlint Charteston, thoughcomparatively a trnall, is about as good a riidt1ketas the Northern cities. The goods iinported there directly from ahroud nr»S quite as ,good iD quality and ««<^Jipw in pric^.' Thosewho trade there last 8prfngwere well pleased;and to xcerejjutr cuHam&rs at hortte.Lit us adij^jne other consideration. Threevears offtniUKlvn ..1. «-» «
- ~ ^imokc oiinriegioi)the equal, in nil respects, of the great Northerncities. And do our merchants see no advantagein having a city at the Soty£h of nufficientrapacity to supply all our «vanl« f Weknow tile lnjiidred ingenious arguments furni*het¥hyNorthern dealer* and retailed by theirfriends at the South.hot we knovtr also thatfir«t.r»lo hlnir.»" t < * *

.iiimbch us inut iney get eicellent stocks in Cliarle^to, at fajr^uriroa.THtepeople of the outin tnfi behalf. Wc ltfcV« si»nie morchanta who Iwill stand by our Suuliero^pj^pt)* if they.aleetistainftd. Hutchison, GjMwy A Co., tliit<Jitv.i»f^araon{j them. *3*W^poed only add toAKn, '^W»r(N>IRt. <hato^jpflWrclwinta, in all Ko&s of bwiness/aro nowfipeninjf »nd arranging large and well seizedstocks, of wjiieh' nearly allforeigu goods, havebeen imported direct from -the beat maket^.Car landlords aae "prepared* a»>d--prepRring, >also, to give inorea&^ConiforAe and accomtjio *

dations»-snd the addiftted excellence for oarhottfa is ati additional ihdtleemfcnt to visitors. JThere a^e Varied attractions in our citj'^orliieh' mVy %lap entertain £he intervals of baainrti, orthaliaft'or vititora who come for plegaurf apdacquaintance and aigbL-seeing. '
»

ItgiTe# tif"pleasure to be aible to tejtort acontinued a late of »<uul ^. Mvaiifi) OHU wc o^aiut-eqouat onr^friends at a djatajiRe to bjJjevetobthing ^jjlinat the health tof Char!«jrW>n,t»hiohja reporte'd from kitegMted «ource», ordrtttfMrs nod Btrihenvfor routes of travel..Couth*.- ' '

Texas polmct.Th« subjoined paragraph,
ire presume, leaves bot little doabt that T«xas
WllL QDansotinnahlv m> .5-». .3

, , H» IVI uiocmiiriugs infl
T/we by a Urge majority. It it froid the Abatin 8t*le Gazette: *"

,

We mb4 to opr States the fint note of*i«kijnpfa » the eacvaafotUttf FAaidem-y. Alloar retgrna oome in indicating «n rtlinehevictory lor tW Breckinridge. aad.Lane. Democracy,jtio*THat« ticWtorlll be elated hy TENTtfOHWkSD MAJORIIMf. at Iea*t,<.Ttif revolationwjbiob On year.

ifcUhSdb^JIi. 9< Ten°^. of

m« p«r firit et«aa«n«raHt.Wwtab'i Balaam or Wild
jt that tha Balsam m Cut grotbjtho. Tho tow DMd It.

*j*5gg»Mr valuod. In<U*d. parthuersW'T,,f «»oo »n prabo of ito virtues la7R?' »n«rOoQrt«, Cold*, «ad Pulmonary

{

. . . f ..

Aaus Cobb.-.T)»is is some thing of s woience
nswejl as tnedicirre. Tbe supreme difficulty of
the science is to Accomplish its end without
injury to the health. the supreme-excellenceof (lie medicine is in accomplishing just tiint.
F«ver and Ague hns long been cured by QuiDine,Arsenic, Bismuth, Mercury, but the n.ie
chief was, the deep and often ^nnaiful footprintsthey have left on the constitutions treated bythem. Dr. AyerV new remedy cures without,
a particle of either of these or any other deliterioussubstance. And he promises not onlyabsolute safety but perfect certainty of cure,
with which we mny mention another quality ol
excellence not to be over looked in thpsetiinea
and that is bis low price, which put* this
crowning glory of his nrt, within the reach of
«IL Herald, Lake Co., Jnd.

. »» m

Qukrt..Have you seen tbnt big Indian in
another column boiling Roots, Bark* and Leaves
for the "Cherokee HemcJy 9.

CONSIGNEES.
'

Agupw, MeP <Sc Co, W McCombs. W A A
R E Gainn. A I< Gray, D J Jordan, D It
bond lev, C T Hunk ell, A Siinondj, -P S HotIed>?c,"TC Perrin, Thomas Eukin, J'W Me huh,
J Ward, It M Davi*, W M Uelcher, S L Jones.
Matthew McDonald, Dr L Yurhrougli, J J
Cunuinghuin, J « D.illon, \V II Pnrker, J F
Marshall, C V Harne*, S McGowan, J [I Wilfwii.lion 1) L Wurillaur.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.
-V
j m

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES would invit«
the attention of the public to this Insti'hition, ond solicit tlleir continued and increasedpairoiio£«. It has been, the past year, in

Fucecssrul operntion. Though the presmitbuilding in not very commodious, convenient
tRcesA enables the more advanced pupils to remainat their Boarding Houses d. ring theintervals between tlie ho-irs of recitatiou. Alaru<; College Edifice is in process of erection.This, when completed, will likewise furnishBoarding accommodations for n number of pupils.For the present. Boarding cnii ba hadin the families of Rev. J. I. Bonner, Rev. J.Gstfoway, and othersl
Ti.» i 1
...V u«>v«ca 1TIU 1>C ICBUIIICU Oil Lne ItliKUMONDAY OF OCTOBKR. * vThe course of study is as thorough and extensive as it is in other similar Institutions..

There are Three I>epur«r..ents : The Primary,the Academic, or Intermediate, and the Colic- '
giate. The year is divided into Two Sessionsof five months each. The following ere i

The Rates of Tuition :

Primary Department, for each Session, ffi.OOAcademic " " " 12.00
Collegiate " " " 18.00 '

Extras:
Music fen the Piano, per Session, . 12oOOUse of Piano, k

" " 2.00The French Language," ' 10.00Lessons in Oil Painting" " 6.00
" Orecinu Painting," " 6.00
' Oriental Painting," " 6.00" Neeille Work, " " 6.00" Wax Work, " " 10.00

<id.i. «*- - -
vtcnct H, " O.UU

No pupil will be expected to take lessons in
more U>an two or three of llieee extra studies
m the same time, and it will be optionalwhc-tlier they take lesions hi any of them or .not.

Boarding, including room furnished and.\Va»hiiii;. can he had at aboiil $ 12.00 per month.The following ia the*
Faculty.

REV. J. I. BONNER, Pbbcidect,
And Professor of Moral aud Mental Science.

REV. J. GALLOWAY,
Professor of Ancient Language*, Mathematicn,

and Natural Science.

MISS E McQUERNS,
rc'icbo'f of Belles Leitres and English Literature,dud Instructresa in ^runtncntalBranches.

MISS SALLIE McBRYDE,
Teacher of Music, and Assifitant Teacher in

theEnglish Department.
AUguaffflf I860, 18, tf

FINAL NOTICE.

Estate of,

THSMAS J.J.YON,
BE IT KNOWN to nil concerned thnt a

PINAL Settlement of the Eatate of Thoa.J. J.von, dtc'd, will lie made in th<MQrdinar>'iiOffice on THURSDAY 22d NOVEMVBK next.
. j^ll persona' indt-bted to aaii^ Estate murt setLledflhei/juiltlu.J£liyae hnvrng demands mustpt®S^PP» ^ierd b'fure that time, or abido ike conirritip.nopH

Augu*t 22d, jifeoo^ WlDEMAN.^Adm'r. I

"» " I
MMii+mmwMli&UUi iiVill/Uillll

* *

HPtiS EWrcise* jf{ this Institution wi|l be-L n-4nm«d on Ihs FtRSf MONDAY of *

September:
A puntloal atiendanfts of pupils is tbaiieg-

tfxl.
*jfM. 11. Wfll-TE.

Aog. 24,1860,17, 3t

SITUATION

WANTEIX!
fi, **

AREPIiyED antf Intelligent Lady Mre*
situation in planter'* family, a

companion to the lady of the Honse, or aa an
Assistant Bonsekaeper. Bhe understands Mil
linerv, Dr'eaa Making, Plain Sewing and Embroadery.She vould also serve in the capacityof Governess for small children, and would

. Prna*ry mbooI. A pleasant family"on®b<> mora d«ir.bl. than high wagaa..V^^bat testimonials aa to char4£tor can b«
.For farther particulars appfy. at ihia

Aog*t "M
r . -

;

JTOTft CAIKiOV.'iHStl'W-

, 9

« «

A.! . .-f

-

NOTICE!!!
<4

i OFFER my Vulunhle plantation for sale. It
lies on wnterdVbf Penny's. Crcefc. Containing
1,090 Acres,
IN TWO SEPARATE TRACTS.

THE HOME TRACT CONTAINING

04O Acres
on waters of Penny's Creek.450 acres of
cleared lands.

»

NEW rmmmft. s
- - - » wy Rft uo AJA71MI 111 * VH 7 »«

#NEW OUT HOUSES
. and

^
Gtin House.

It can be divided in two separate tracls lo su
purchasers. i>uuic fifty or sixty acres of

BOTTOM LAND,
The Second Tract knowu as the Camp GroundTract coutaiiifng
452 ACRES,

adjoining Lands of A Hunter and others. One
hundied and seventy five pcres of cleared land
must, ui 11 unucr "ingn volt; ot cultivation.
There are two good Springs! New Buildings andin a fine ncigkboihooil.

J. W. POWER.
August 9, 18C0 15 4t

e

IMPORTANT
.

iMlHiinir i mvAiTii

Ivflmlllllv!!
TO REHT.

rrMIE Corner STORE MOUSE, now o<yyipu:HJL by MOORE &.QUAIFE; opposite ihMftlnrihnUHouse and Washington , fronting the
Public Square, And adjoining ttpr.Post Office,acknowledged lo be oue of tifie best businesslocations in town. ' '»
Tlie building is in co«d
A rare opportunity is now^ft<«r<S. to, thosewho may desiroto engugo in -Cue sf^qGooJs orGrocery busintA. -» :'r~
For further particulars enquire' at the PostOffice, or to

JOHN McLA^EN,Abbeville C. 1L, S. £.August 1A, I860 -f- 17 tt

NOTICE.

ROBIN FUCK
Will atand during the

Fall season,
At Col. Caliel's Plantation on Tuesday and
Wednesday ol each week, commencing on the
Fourth of September next, ami the remaining
portion ot tUe week lie con nlwnysbe found at
the old otand at Jamc^.PurseVy'a residence.
TERMS:.Per Insurance, Ten Dollar#. Tlie

mon -y is alvrnys due hs soon as the mare is
known to be in foal.

D. E. PDRSELY.
August 24th, I860, IT, 3t.

Notice of Election.
STATE OF SQJLTH CAROLINA.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Office Court of Gen'l Session and Common Pleas

|" 'ifATTHF.W McDONALD, Gferk of said
jm- j vuufi, 111 pur.-uance 01 me directions of
the Acl of the Legislature, ip such mm mnde'
»nd provided, do hereby pive rpiblic notice,that an el«-ciion for Ti<x Collector for Abbeville
District will be h»*ld ou

Monday, the Eighth Day of October
next, at the usual placet of election throughoutthe said District.
Witnee* my h?nd at Abbeville, this twenty firstdrtv of Aiiffiui *>1.'«-

One day only
MATTHEW MoDONALD,* c. p.

Aug. 21 i 1E60, 18, Ot

Mill OIL.
^

* f.

JUST RECEIVED another CASK of tbat
v rine

MACfelNJi OIL.
For Sale by

AGNEtt, McDONaLD & Co.August 15," 18G0 174i

Sale of Laud.by the Caurt o
Ordinary.

Rcfal Ustate of Elifca Blouse, Deo'd.
BY OllDElt of tho Codrl of .Ordinary for

Abbeville District,- 1 sell to thehighest bidder, on Sale Day in September next
the Ileal Estate of Etizs Ubase.cfcc'd: Situatedin Abbeville District, adjoining lands of
Sam'l. Jordrm, A. P. Cotinor and oilier*, und
containing 70 acres more or less;
Terms 12 months credit. Tbd cost to be paidiu cash.

MOOBE, s; xfb.
AUgust 11, 1880 17 8t

ATTENTION!
^Southern Bights Dragoons!!

are hereby commanded to be and appearX at IX)NOMIRE8 on Thuriday; 6lh Btpteinbernext, Armed arid Equipped as tile Uw'directs,fpr drill and iijpretion.The commtMoited and uon-eoinmitsionad'##!
**! ni/pwai iuo way urcriuui.

By Order of
CAPT. PEftRIN.

James IBT?I».,0. 8.
Aagtut 28, I860. It

HAMS! BAMSt

.a&oosrt-

; :' *
" '*0*7 ' r "

' "I
' * " V

' \s. h-
*

: 'i ... j>. v/Jh

mm,
SODA WATER!

SODA WATER!
J"|~MIIS delightful hevcrapc tan bo liad at allJL hours of the day, with a choice selection
of Syrup9. at
n uii n«tnmm kmhm

U.-IU LAUUHLtPTB IJiiUbr Si'UKti,
« White's Block.

3, 1800, 14. tf

REMOVAL.
D. M'LAUCHLIN.

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST
Y\7 OULD respectfully inform hia friends and
T T ttui>toincrii that lie l»u3 removed from

hia old stBjid to

No. 4 White's Block,
next door to J. A. Alft&e, whore he will be
gltid to see nil Mb old frienda and customers.
A new and lurgc stock of Druga aud Medicines
just received.

July 25, 18C0 13 If

IniM'KW, LADBT
IF YOU will call nt D. McLauchlin's Store,

you will find tlie followWg urticlcs suitablefor the Toilet ami for culinary purpose'sBurnoit'a ('ocoaine, (for the llair,)
Bnrii;:*t's Floriuiel, (a delightful Perfume,)Buruetl'a Kiilliston, (for the Skin.complexion.)
Burnett's Oriental Tooth Wash.
Fine Pomades, (for the ifair,)
Golden Bell Cologne,

Kxlrnotft.
Lubiu's F'lie Toilet Soups,
Frttnuipnnni do
FrniKMnnnni factrncts.

" Sachets,
Fine Tooth Bruehos,

" Hair do J?"Nftil do
Dressing Comb?,
Extracts for Cooking Purposes.

Extract Lemon,
" Vanilla,
" 'Strawberry,
" I'ine Apple,

Nutmeg, ^" iPP'-Cetery,
Cox's Sparkling Crebitine,
6! nee, Cin.tauion, Cloves,,
Cooper's Shred Isinglass.

The above with everything usually kept in
the Drug line, for sule 'otv at

D. McLAUCHLIN'S

Drug aiid Chcmical Store,
White's Block.

A&evillo C. II., S. C., August 1, 1800.
~

*

Bit. UTILE'S
V r "* *" T -Wii-r-r s** "v »

YJiKJUFUm
In LARGE Bottles and Vials.

»

Nothing else Is required to roller# children of
Worm*; and besides being one at the cheapest andbent Vermifuges ever offered to the pablic. Its frequent*use In families .trill sate much troyble and
expense, as well as the Uvea of many children.for
eight out of ever) '.peases generally require it.

LITTLE'S
ANOOTNE C0U6H DROPS.

A certain curt fov Cold*, Oqughs, BranchUU, '
AtthrKh, Pain in the Hreast; also Croup,Whooping dough*, Ac., Ac.,

amongst Children.
Tt)U 1* a pleasant medicine to take, producing Im.mediate relief, and in nine oat of ten eases a prompt

cure. It-<tMtrdses 'the most controlling lnflaenc4
over Congnrand .Irritation of the Lungs of any^remedyknown, often stopping the inost violent in a
few hours, or at mojt in a day or two. Many case*
thought to bo decidedly consumptive, have beeu
promptly cured by nsing u few bottles. Aa anodyne >
expectorant, without ast ringing the bowels, it standa
paramount to all cough mixtures. '

UITLE'd
FRENCH MIXTURE.
This Is prfepared from' A y.-ench Keclpe (in the

forms of Mo. 1 and j!; the Drat for the acute, and
Mo. 2 for the chronic stage,) and from Its rineximpkd
snccoss In llkelr to auDert^de ererv dW&r rpmwi*
for thn care of diseases of the Kidneys and,Bladder,..OonurrhasaJ, Rlennorrhaeal, and Lenchorfbteal «rFlaor.J^IbV affection^. JEbla extensive compoundtomblnea properties totally different In taafe aud.
character from auy^tbing to be found in the Unitedftate* Pharrnacnpala; and in polnWpf safety and «

elencyla not rivalled la America.

LITTLE'S .

RINGWORM & TETTER OINTMENT.
'

FORTIS, Wo. a/
Hundreds of ease* of Ohroftic Tellers, Scald Head*,

and diseases of tha sVIn genarallr, ha»e been cured
bf tills retDedy; and slnfce the Introduction of the
No. U preparation (being atronger) scarcely a cu*
baa bren fonnd that it will not effectually eradicate
Id a abort Ha*.' For the care of Caneeroa* SofeiaodUlcers it is applied i&the/orm of plasters, a«ris almost infallible. ""

-

Id more than two~hanoRd slacea In Gftor(fi%, *nd.in tbe Southern State*, thiyflra to be had ; and it*
there are scamps about who are counterfeiting his
remedies, by palming off their own «r somethingelse, by tulng thcr same or similar name* (for ao pa-
ivu» i* wauwu vt iwurca naila ftoiaro rai«ou Of,the day,) let all b* cautioned to look weU for. tfcfc
(IgnKture of the' Proprietor, that r. #...

tod alao hi* u&me blown Into t^ie glaa*of eaelibotQ*.
JIBr JkU order* and letter* to be addreaaed to

LITTLE & ABO,
WbolM&le DrufjfW*. IUcod, 0*

For Sfelfl in Abbeville by
Branch, allen * edWards.

Vfni h; Ttrrr, Augusta. gm.
Dtt W. N. MctrirrrsK*,- Ninety-Six, 8. 0
Oct. 27th, 185ft-?6-12tn.

SEWING MACHINES.
W'JKSSS'JM.ILT*"""

SEWINS MACHINE,
Wfcfcti tt» the cliiMflSfi^eliloe «e{ offered In
tkia mcrkik. FridMpis *UI b« give withMelt Machine. >.

AGNRW, McD&NALD k. Co.
* Jantf 13, lBt>0 86t

*000 BUaHelw'

- CfaUK, '

^ ANP yOR 8ALB FORCA
^

r~=-. < «

-M
'

& t 7', ri*'
c-v. '. ; -

- ',
:a ;:. .

;
£>'« * ?v *- ? ', c-i *.». . > t~M .*

D. fflcLA./

:*>> \

ABB£V|LLE
HA3 constantly on liond, nnd in now recg'mnwliicli^e respectfully invites the attentioi
stock ia is selected with great cnre^nd consists 11

Drugs and
| CHEMI
Fine Toilet ISortps; Fine '

perfu:
. TRUSSES AND SH

crftririi ivn nrvi
Ol-nUlUilL i!l\u DLA

Pure Wines ami Liquor;
r mmicim
FXKTH TOBACCO, JS3X3

. FJU&CY TOILS
N. B..PRysiciana' prescriptions er.refnlly con

Medieiiita^urrantcil gcnuii

ENCOURAGE SQUtH
SUPERIOR COTTON A
mnnij4 "HUE Subscribers, in view of the GllEATL*I- mnniifnctui e, have ndd-.-d very lorecltf\o U

WOOLEN MII.L, and-are nrtw prepared to furti
n aburgs,...cotton yarn, woolenTl/winch tlieyyVVAUR.AXT to be of SUPERIOR <
We aUo con^lffije to manufacture Wool into l

except the wool, and charging bpi 12-J Cents pfr
or we will work it up for one half,of lb

planters mining wool to obtain a SUPERIORSiManfnfo a»» J. ' f-
... UUICIO oviiunijj, us HOUJ IU WOBK up, C

one half cent per yard extrowill he charged for
wool however, to be sent. el<3an, at pie yield mil b
60 per cent, in cl«aning. Butrs rfre not ohjectiorNAME OF THE OWNER SHOULD BB. MAfl
SENT. This must he fetrictlv attended to. Wq"wool sent u#. We solicitthe" patronage of the S
to all 6f our customers-. Address" f -.

> JA
April 20, I860.] . -*»
O* MR. JOHN McBRYDE jtuoui; Agent at i

of our gotfds, and will furni*h them by the "Balewill nl... -1'1L *-.WW J Uli n yui Uiicrtu IO.UIUI &^IUInected with tiis Agency/ * ***. -w
'y * ;' ^ v

V
.

"" J<

GREAT
*

INDUCEMENTS.

)i. n i a, mwm
Are Jtetfermined to*^>se

* ^ *
~

out their entire, sl$ck of
Gtoodf, M order ^jBpaafeke
roo# for a Fall Stock,
Therefore, now offer to
'

$EU. AT
mncim Ttnom
riMl IUM
»o»T eaa®.
And to Good factual

*JV

Mjen on *
* 7

.

'

^ ousibxi fl^oisr
And Look : for Yourselves

in MfjlM,
it ' :

Comer of the Kartell fiouse.

Abbevilte, S. C.. J«lyt Sf, j( 0O,

HiADQUJfRTERS." *.
' fiDGBFELD G EL, ) «. .

Adgotig, I860 f _

P^^fJ*-Si^i3nr^ro,n ?ri« Gw^
f^OR GENERAL of.tfcel.t Division of®> V* »*» to nil the *rt<5«ncy Occasioned by the
r*«ir*f>ahnn 11.2 n < i ^
,.««a»ivu »> mj. urn. omitt)#ll Kdgefieldand Al>bevill* Court Houae, on Thursday ttw27th dav of September np*t

ll«j. R. ft. Toiikyi will manage the electionSr th« EdalMd Hidron | ioa LirOt Col.Brchl election for tbeAbb*By

order of M*W. CfA&Y.
Ool. 2nd R*g't Cavalry. ^August 1Y, I860, 16 »t ,

, A

IB. AfcLEN,
fctJROE^I* DENTIST.

; ^ * *

HUy HAVrpTG gwdnated in thavjUBBL Ifental ColKpgfl of"Philadelphia^«^P^otfm^jia,rtfTlee.io tfes pdblfa.

#> »

«
r

»y .v

* *

..

rCHEBfc

C. M., S. C. «
-

''

g a frGsh Mipjily of Drugs-nnd^ Medicine*,' to
1 of Km fri*>nf?4 tin*? tl>« rinhliA rrmll"> tli'^

. - . r-w..- p.> .v ."

a part, of the following articles:

Medicines,^ *

cadp,; -...

Hair and * Tooth Brushes,
iveeievsv ^ - *'

0ULB3ER 3BRA £S,
TAt KSTRCMESTS,
s For Medical -Purposes,
3 CSCESTS. . 'A
TTPP ^JNTS OI&AHS,
T ABTIC&1S.
ipounded, nnj- nil ordvt*«i cortyctly'iuiswered.
ie, nnd of the^best qanlitjr.
a>ttc=r i.. -i. j.

ERN EMTEBEBISE!
mi ll Aiu innniiw
HID IIUUJJLiil UUU1I0.

SI v

iNnnriox^/i .1^. ..

><u»uiiuii)\j uiuiauu lyr gaaat 01 southern
le inn chilipry in .fciieitjcpctensi^f COTTDN mid
ii«h COTTON OSN'^BUliGS, STRIPEll 0$it.NS,WOOLEN SERSjETya or JEANS.all'of

- - §Sf* '
* *

otu'at'viry IoWVrttea, furnishing evcrythrdgyardfof.Plaip Glolli, and 16 cents per yard for
p -clqth' it'trfakes.- This prran^emont enablesUT1CLE of Nt^jOp C.io\h, ,atS». vervjjjrfmdll coat,
an send h.fi[h'tr Clean or dirigifecnt dirty,exjJj^Vfe of washing1 it. Wc would 'tjrefef the
emoratytisfacloiui.iiiiTly wopl lgees from 25 tomble pMU^jKaN) removed byiftiochir^ry.' JTQEkKED* Ol^l'f-tTCTirY ON EVERY PACKAGEwill also-pay a fifrir C^5?II 'PHICE fcy-any,oath, aiyl pledge ourselves td-gi^p antisfac'.ion

SvG, GlfifeEi A- CO.,^ v (JoluiWhiJ: S.-G.^bb0Tillt>, anc^-haa. rfl^aya a Stick of all cla'sdfe*
ntniFuui factu ring prices, fVirifcht padded. IlSrib^rRt'pric^faua^fttli^i to dnvVusiaeea cfltoft
*

.

' ^ - .. .2IPiSw*.,
« * i-^

vv*t .» A * 7_» »>. _'f* s

fWSJliE. ,
-

* r' i-» #* ,~+jf
^|J<yESnbscribcr offers for 'sule bis LASIj^.!** consisting^ <

*
. 740 0RJ>0> A1PS» ,,SitUBted"orf,Grecttvflle*BO^_ Bellwethegi to^ds,Avemile Norllf-Weftl of Oulhoun'a liijjsi.vfcrrd.bounded by J. A. Korwortd, VT« McCelveyi andJj. A. tjalboun. in good order ffrfd repair,* wellditched -and drajnet}. Alco,

99 m?ATTAV -Mufltinue^
ui llIHUlUiiJj.Ten Likely and I^ifae Hands, Ten Chill

-dren, frflJn 1 to 15 Years, Three,50 Years Old.
For laftlier information adJ reap

DR. EDWIN PARKER,
-Abbe*Mj*C. II., S. Ct.WFufie.2Q,-18C0, 0.3m. '

t *

mtfrn
M

*
***

.-v*< 0 j>J- g *

, . / *

.

#m "'I * ' V JJBW'VUClCk/ .the aubreriber will sell, to tlt^fSiBJiert.brda^Mj* .
*- ,, ;

. ^25 ACHES,'
'

'

JIofeT<ff Ubs, being (Mfiortion of the of
Wa. L. Calhoun, dcc'd, ndjoining lamlitfr' ji^Uuaof J, Eilw. Calhojgg,--Sr.-P& ftrrma cosh.

. Jyfeii
.. * J. EDW. CALI^Njgfe'July 2%, 1860r^y»3

0, fclfaJbet*~'\*C
*

-
" «M! 5PURSUANT to order of Coiirt,.in tlie above

stated case, alKcrtditors of \ViHfnm flpirri»,"^ulyisa dMannds existed previous to th«
Second aAj^oq^ehr^flev eighteen hundred and
sixty," are hereb^roquired^O' pretcnt and
prove the" tamp beft»?e»nie-oH*/Jr hefofe the J »t
AfailJav in Nbnemhet nr-rt - '

Ufa: ri. r'AUKER, c. k. a. d.
CaiBmiesioner's Office, )
Jnly 26, 18«0. - 13' 3cn*

^H1RLE§ cATi^iar, \
Deiler in PIANO rOflTES, Miuu&GuitartVilinn, Mahjoi, Flutei, A reardeaf*, InttrucHonBookffGuitar and.Violin Siring*, &c.

Oppcysite.*U/ S. IIot^AUOU9TA, fiA.
. Also. 8bl« Agent for CUickerpng & Sons," and18todffj*« Celebrated Pianofortes. *' ^

ar Hi* Ktock comprises erety v»ri«l5t of
(Wlrfntl 7 oelave instruments, from $250 to
<lT7KM). Everjftinstrtiment ifc warmuted sound
Jod perfeot. [March 28, i860, ISifi
t - **

.-.

NOTICE.
V* OTLCE ia her#by g«*en that W^on the

p^ihoo of'thwa months /ronfrthfi publicftiionhereof,- application, will beWjw^j&fr4 the
renewal of-tJv Iwt scrip of Four Share* of 8.'
C' JUHrdWJ&toe^. belonging to tha EaUte oi
Dr. J. P- JfiJ»*ATT, deceased

«,.mg
.

i® T** tbt<*« « » it

V\ DELiWABEm

. W06D4.EDJ>TMt <%:M«»wAg*. ".
The MaoBtcr?'0ffic»*rtUo5<»#^^^>f«! »

.

ton, Dliltffrfe, L<r».i^V- -TH<y%llo^njp<irawi^iti p^t>inyupue'r'tMe'9up8f^Pv^p^tStf>?^'SwprB Commt»a1oo er^-npdo<ntt|»lr^lt>V .

.irn'ofc :*.' . V_ ",'.".Tfrr 1 -im i -I n . W. » Air..vJlV » *i-

.W>OD«V ttcicty ^ up. a^caiery"CIjASte, .2^0l's4cf4; \ *. ''
'Dram* ffn ^Sathrflay, Sepf^Wpd, 1BG0. *

^
78 Nuifl1t)ert^-l3 Ballots. »

1 GftiAND CAk>ITAL^^Ki«JE£G^ '

^ ^oioe^brr;:
1 Priro.tfif* -Jno.djoo |')68 PijW^of , ftfioo
1 ' «< f' M,«»5|iO'Vs'l! >

.q «vnno 1 flK ' :!/ >»» V-»x

S r'
, rfjboo via

l3«* ^ 2,8^0. . -v'«.
too " * ,. t

"" -*
.. . ;» ci

'32,390Ti-iie«^rru>dtiiing t'6 $1rjllfi60 *" ^
Nearly 1 £ris(to\fivir%. 1 Ttcfeft. "

.

"*
'

Whole TickeU^t^O. vEfRlVeE^^^ ^gttrlef $$
Certiflc1»fce8**/ftf Pii^lfh^s WSchema* wilfe be »oM at the ffHmfWlf VW$**»

..which is tfje risk; '

> 26%h«>lo Tickets.

To Tbe Brawtt itf
Class 42,i l)raw8 We<16ep(lay^Sft?iilr ISy/ igi/fe'
Clu^ 43ff Draws \Vexln4?d£A<^rf^\4/1'ljBGl), " *

Class- 448 Draws ^'".
Otarf 460 D'l>awai/yedne<djiy, >1 hbBl

'

jyi*jriy onc^rizc.to evwrg Wjmy. Wf ***

Niinitwrft-^3 Dr^p?^ilQti^>.<y ". *1
1 Capital * Bma-*f^^^0.;

1 Prize**., 'tjfOiOTOT>
.6- « 4.{5oo A<ib.

" x ^1,2385«.» &*.- :' JK
-3D>»«« - 1,000 M4vV " * V

ffc>:V=265". '< Jgjjffl 2S;%&k'-<l *>;. ;-%v"5«;
32,41£Prizip"amountiog t6 "

- % - .= ;> --,

Wliol^tickflts,$10; Tfftv^a 15' QuAf-'.>rCferl,ifi.pnta» TttttkaUes iT»
ScHjeme, to" hajfflrit#f£aach W
aoiu DtrthQ !6Mowing rates, wjiiefapjjj tnajk

20 .Wh6tl?5feli®lei;# §J/2rSo^'

-V. J«f lit$lr "

^
-

" / * tB
1 '2{V3pffrfer « 1** -8l Jfr1 .>

tc^W^r
drawing-,' eerQfi«oMMi;toy, the- OTmmtsrftfnjre;will btf eeot.^rttllMWtfewIfliMiliitfn.'
A'Porchftier.wiO&lu digotrtvr«« ."-'

incdiatoly ot

ik':*"^'-^pT^itlw^iA^HiilvMlfK,*jQn»rtert'$?.80\ *

CfertifrcaMkJn rif»y.of*£'tlifc^mbovcf^rSiemes-to be rffldrefetid io' " i~
- yrpwjbbnY.jk co.. wiiwingto®L . ***£ '

>

. VII vu.nio^viRwa'r^iiw KB i«r wia juuiitu
will be £ent, tiQjftf ^^ne^fy-8ddre^y>g«#' x-xabbve.. .'%?* * jS^r, * >7«
BT" Tfie Drflfwme«of WtfJd^E 'dv £ Co.V .

Lotteries are pubpshi&ftn thfe Newport tI«H *

-old,-NewflfofR Tinsel ana»JTe#' Y-orl^r-StiaU ,jZeilang.' *

.iilffiiRtertisKy
'xzhvsjgimv*.' y. .

>t*

4fel$fe T^fejBTASLE Pi^S, ft -'

AVER'3 gOMK- ^XT-
SAHTDS* EXT^ATOAFJKIM** ff

GEORGIA' SAR^WARILMw *

.. ..,W., '(jjflMPvl-'8 ^e)jow Dtfolf ana SarH^HPiy*> ^

t: fifnertfl^.VAp.(- ;<

v- . .

/ * > < S'i *;
Jacol/ajBufcumfi* , ;\? ..

"Read .

V IWgeKa BjTTO|> ^&QrAtfBfe>a. Tar.
henry's Cateu ^HKRUI^ '.

|r^fejrUterine Oatoofiptfn, v- '*V *>
^Cherokee II-. rirfedy, +SandfofS'aLiver lovigotator^ _ ; *

w Helmbolri'q Ext-'BuaKaA* "<>
' *

-

V
BroVrn'a £*B^iidtiMwni«ri*
I'lltrotoken. FfiHaL.swEf

" ijfcxic^.^tatting Linfra«uW_ w,V y **Stfljfmn > Etiier Onium. .

E*FV^erUu,.'" ._ ..^_
Willi i.>« >ar% ofyjPafcat Mfitfm*.Pill*. j .

'

'^i " »wi " flf' n J^i ii*'
.

'?i^reM>d i
. WMtoS &0* !* '

'

Abbeville O, a*.

1*Uk»j£^*K0nrk*i '

' ^ta^oMfr -i'<FwjrfH-ry"ftaB|>»on» 6g*dtP*g|-^5555^N*. ii^'kuu A/'jiiiSSd^^r^-

*MK«nr, ^


